
 
 

 

MUSCULOSKELETAL WORKING GROUP MEMBERS 
 

 Dr A Samanta is Emeritus Consultant Physician and Rheumatologist 

at the University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust.  He has a long-

standing interest in healthcare in minority ethnic groups.  He has 

undertaken research and published widely in disease variation and 

healthcare education in South Asians. He is also Associate Medical 

Director for NHS England (Central Midlands), and Lecturer in 

Medical Law and Ethics at the Leicester De Montfort Law 

School.  He has held a number of previous positions in Patient Safety 

and Clinical Governance Initiatives, as well as with the General 

Medical Council and the National Clinical Assessment Service. 

 

 

Dr. A.Moorthy is a consultant Rheumatologist and Hon Senior 

Lecturer at University Hospitals of Leicester NHS trust. He is 

actively involved in clinical research and presented his work in 

international conferences. Dr. Moorthy is very passionate about 

Ethnicity and MSK health and undertaken research focusing on 

Ethnic variation in Rheumatic diseases, understanding drug therapy 

in Rheumatic Diseases including Biosimilars among South Asian 

patients. 

 

 

Dr K Kumar is a Senior Lecturer at the University of Birmingham 

her clinical work is based at the Wolverhampton Royal NHS Trust. 

Dr Kumar has two research interests: [1] Behavioural medicine and 

[2] impact of ethnicity of musculoskeletal disease. Dr Kumar has 

developed a profile of research around the issues related to ethnicity 

in musculoskeletal practice. She has a track record of publications in 

this area of work and has won national awards: She has been awarded 

a RCN award for the work in South Asian patients in 2012. She also 

holds a “Patient in Focus” award from the National Rheumatoid 

arthritis Society awarded in 2013. Dr Kumar is a member of a 

number of national committees in rheumatology - the British Health 

Professionals in Rheumatology Scientific Committee, an advisor on 

the National Rheumatoid arthritis Society Medical Board and a 

member of the South Asian Health Foundation (Musculoskeletal). 
 

 

 

 

 

 


